Display Options

Find information about Display Options settings in WorldShare Collection Manager.

**Rows Per Page**

Use the settings in [Institution Settings > Display Options](https://help.oclc.org/Metadata_Services/WorldShare_Collection_Manager/Institution_settings/100Display_Options) to adjust the number of rows displayed before pagination on Collection Manager screens. The settings apply to pages in Collection Manager that list:

- Search results from searches you perform in the search box
- Titles in a collection
- Actions in your Activity History
- Actions in each collection’s history

Choose the **Rows Per Page**:

- 10
- 25
- 50
- 100

**Display Staff Members**

Select to **Display staff member names from your institution within Activity History**. If enabled, you will see the name of the staff member at your institution that made edits and selections within a collection.

- When the setting is enabled, only the name of your institution will show externally to other libraries in the Activity History. Only Members of your institution will see staff names.